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Abstract
Attribution, i.e. a causal explanation for an event or behavior in situations of success or failure, has so far received little attention 
in HCI research. In this study we investigated whether computer-related attribution styles are related to sociodemographic 
aspects like age, gender, perceived computer skills and daily computer use. In total 66 participants (17-75 years) were asked to 
handle solvable (situation of success) and unsolvable (situation of failure) computer tasks. After each task they rated the cause of 
their success or failure on four attributional dimensions: locus, stability, controllability and globality. By using cluster analysis 
participants were grouped into three clusters for situations of success and failure, respectively and assigned to one of the six main 
attribution styles developed in prior research [1]. Finally, we investigated whether attribution styles are related to 
sociodemographic aspects by calculating Kruskal-Wallis tests. Results showed significant differences between young and elderly 
persons, whereby elderly persons showed more self-confidence and realism in their attributions than young. We also found 
significant differences between persons that self-rated their computer skills as poor and advanced. People with advanced skills 
attribute more often in a resigned style in situations of failure, whereas persons with poor skills attribute more in a confident
style. Concerning gender and daily computer use we did not find any significant differences in computer-related attribution 
styles.
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1. Introduction
An attribution is a causal explanation for an event or behavior in situations of success or failure, and also denotes 
the extend of control that people feel they have over the event [2]. These causal attributions arehighly relevant for 
people’s behavior, emotions, and motivation[4,5] and can be classified along four dimensions: locus, stability, 
controllability, and globality[e.g. 2, 6].Locus of control(internal vs. external) describes whether a person sees 
internal or external causes of an event, which influences emotional reactions.For instance, in situations of failure 
internal attributions are oftenassociated with self-focused negative emotions, such as guilt and shame. Contrary, 
external attributions could be associated with external-focused negative emotions, like anger or even aggression[6]. 
The Stabilitydimension (temporally instable vs. temporally stable) captures whether causesare perceived to change 
over time or not, thus affecting individuals’ future expectations [7].For example, causes such as intelligence or luck 
are generally considered as stable because they are difficult or impossible to change. Unstable causes–such as the 
effort invested–are comparatively easy to change. The Controllabilitydimension (high control perception vs. low 
control perception) distinguishescontrollable causes from causes perceived as uncontrollable.For instance, emotions 
of anger, pity, guilt and gratitude might be related to the dimension of controllability [6]. The Globalitydimension 
(specific vs. global) describes whether the cause relates to a specificsituation or to a global cause[5].Attributing a 
situation of failure within the internal/stable dimensions can lead to shame or humiliation because causes are 
attributed to the self and seen as unchangeable. Contrary, internal/instable attributions might also cause self-doubts 
and self-reproach, but the situation is seen as a singular event that will not necessarily occur again. If a situation of 
failure is attributed within the external/stable dimension there is less motivation to change. A tendency to 
consistently attribute success and failure in different situations and contexts to a specific type of cause is called 
attribution style.Attribution styles are considered as part of one’s self-concept, which represents all of a person’s 
self-referred attitudes[8]. Therefore, attribution styles can be seen as rather stable over time.
We believethat different attribution styles have different influences on user experience and behavior.For 
example, users with different styles might have quite differentexplanations for events like system failures, triggering 
different user responses.Thus, having favorable or unfavorable attribution styles, respectively, might accountfor 
differences regarding computer mastery, computer anxiety, or simply differentstyles of using computers. A detailed 
knowledge of computer-related attributionstyles might help to better understand user behavior and difficulties 
theyhave when using computers. Thus, design principles could be developed to supportdifferent types of users in a 
specific way. Including attribution styles aspersonal traits in usability studies could help to understand and interpret 
results: E.g.,the number of bugs reported could be related to attribution styles, or participants withmore unfavorable 
styles will probably experience more stress during usability studies.
We identified a typologyof six main attribution stylesin previous investigations[4,1] containing fortunate as well 
as unfortunate styles. Stereotypical names and exemplarystatements were used to illustrate the kind of attitude and 
behavior that might beassociated with the respective attribution style.For success situations we identified:The 
“Confident” - “I am competent and responsible for my success”. Persons with this attribution style experience high 
controllability and see internal reasons for their success.The “Realistic” –“Sometimes I am successful, sometimes 
not”expect causes to change over time and in different situations. They have medium values in all dimensions 
except for stability. Finally, the “Humble” – “This time I was lucky” experience low controllability and attribute 
success mainly to external causes.Regarding failure situations we identified:The “Confident” - “I know it was my 
fault, but next time I will do better” experience high controllability see mainly internal reasons for their failure, and 
believe causes will change over time and in different situations. The “Realistic” - “This time I failed, but don’t 
worry about it”expect causes to change over time and in different situations. Finally, the “Resigned” - “I never 
understand what computers do” experience low controllability and expect causes of failure to persist over time and 
in different situations - the most unfavorable stylethatcan be compared to the so-called pattern of “learned 
helplessness” that is observed in patients suffering from depression [cf. 3]. Based on these findings, wedeveloped a 
first concept of personas to make the typology more applicable for HCI practice. (Find detailed informationin [1]).
In this paper we reanalyze our data with respect to the impact of sociodemographic aspects on computer-related 
attribution styles. In the next section research questions and method are described. Following this, the results of the 
study are presented and discussed.
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2. Research questions, methods and methodology
In this paper, the primary objective was to analyze the relation of sociodemographicvariables like age, gender, 
education, general computer use and skillswith attribution styles.
So far, there are very few studies relating to sociodemographic aspects in computer-related attribution research. 
These are mainly concerned with gender aspects and were mostly conducted with children or students, investigating 
computer attitudes or computer education[e.g. 7,8,9, 10, 11].We assume that, for example, older people attribute 
causes in a different way (e.g. feel they have less control) than young due to different experiences related to 
computers. Similarly,persons with advanced skills may attribute in a different way (e.g. see the cause of a failure in 
the system) than persons with poor skills (e.g. think that he/she is responsible for the failure). 
To investigate these issues, we reanalyzed empirical data on attribution styles, which was collected in a
laboratory studyby means of usabilitytests with standardized use situations. The participants were asked to handle 
solvable (situation of success) and unsolvable (situation of failure) tasks. After each task they filled out an 
attribution questionnaire [14]containing questions regarding the four attributional dimensions and 
sociodemographicvariables(e.g. age, gender, education, general computer use and skills). A detailed description of 
the study can be found in [1].
The data was analyzedusingCluster Analysis as an explorative instrument for discovering structures in raw 
data[e.g. 12,13]. To investigate whether attribution styles are related to sociodemographicvariables Kruskal-Wallis
tests were calculated. Finally, clusters were dividedinto two groups for each sociodemographicfactor (e.g. “men” vs. 
“women”, “young” vs. “old”, etc.) to make even slight differences in the cluster diagrams visible. Due to small 
subgroup sizes a finer subdivision (e.g. three ore more age groups) proved to be impractical.
3. Results
In all, 66 persons participated in the study (47% female, 53% male). Mean age was 38.23 years (range: 17-75 
years). The general level of education was quite high(76% with high school or university degree).On average they 
had 14.15 years (range: 3-34 years) of experience in computer use. On average they use the computer 5,8hours a 
day. Participants self-assessedtheir computer skills on Likert scales ranging from 1 (low) to 7 (expert) at 4,29.We 
recorded a total of 386 situations, 199 success situations and 187 failure situations. 
3.1. Attribution styles in situations of computer-related success and failure
The attributional dimensions in success situationsare only moderately intercorrelated, thus supporting the 
construct validity of the research instrument. Merely stability and globality show correlations above r > 0.5. 
However, this is theoretically plausible: If people believe that success will persist over time they normally also 
believe that similar situations take place in different contexts.Regarding intercorrelations in failure situations, locus 
and stability correlate at r=0.44. Furthermore, locus and controllability correlate low at r=0.29. If people see internal 
causes for a situation they usually also experience higher controllability.Figure1 shows the six main computer-
related attribution styles in situations of success and failure.
Fig.1. Cluster for success and failure situations.
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Table 1shows the mean values for success and failure clusters. ANOVAs were calculated showing significant 
differences between clustersand eIIHFW VL]HV DFFRUGLQJ WR &RKHQ¶V FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI Ș2, [17]) are highexcept for 
globality in situations of failure.
Table 1.ANOVA results for success and failure clusters.
Success Failure
Cluster A
n=20
B
n=27
C
n=19
F
value
p Ș D
n=18
E
n=28
F
n=20
F
value
p Ș
Locus
2.81 3.59 4.96 19.026
<0.000**
*
0.377 5.09 2.65 5.65 57.249
<0.000**
*
0.645
Stability
6.11 3.68 5.89 54.209
<0.000**
*
0.632 5.98 5.11 6.06 6.456 <0.003** 0.170
Controllability
1.89 1.86 2.84 7.549 0.001** 0.193 2.03 3.23 5.37 49.339
<0.000**
*
0.620
Globality
5.38 3.64 5.30 20.724
<0.000**
*
0.397 4.65 4.59 4.76 0.084 0.920 0.003
3.2. Relations to sociodemographic factors
Table 2givesan overview of the distributionof men and women regarding the different attribution styles.All other 
sociodemographicvariables(age, computer skills and computer use per day in hours) are listed as mean values sorted 
by attribution style.
Table 2.Mean values of age, skills and use duration and gender in percentn
Success Failure
Cluster (A)
Confident
(B)
Realistic
(C)
Humble
p (D)
Confident
(E)
Realistic
(F)
Resigned
P
Age, M, years 38.05 45.41 28.21 0.002** 32.89 44.64 34.05 0.028*
Female % 38.7 29.0 32.3 29.0 48.4 22.6
Male % 22.9 51.4 25.7 25.7 37.1 37.1
Computer skills (1poor – 7advanced) 4.23 4.04 4.70 0.377 4.57 3.68 4.88 0.021*
Daily computer use in hours per day, M 5.10 5.74 6.63 0.386 5.83 4.86 7.10 0.083
Kruskal-Wallis tests were calculated to investigate whether attribution styles are related to 
sociodemographicvariables (Table 3). Regarding attribution of success and failure, significant differences between 
“young” and “old” were found. In situations of success, older people tend to attribute more often in the “Realistic”
style, whereas younger peopletent to attribute more often in the “Humble” style.In situations of failure, older people 
tend to attribute more often in a “Realistic” style too (Table 2). Furthermore, in situations of failure significant 
differences between people with “poor” and “advanced”self-rated computer skills were found.Due to the higher
education of almost all participants it was not possible to measure whether this category is related to attribution 
styles.
Table 3.Relations between attribution Styles and other variables Kruskal-Wallis.
Success Failure
X2 Df P X2 Df P
Age 11.556 2 0.003** 6.480 2 0.039*
Gender 3.569 2 0.168 1.681 2 0.432
Computer Skills 1.551 2 0.460 7.264 2 0.026*
Computer use 2.009 2 0.366 5.144 2 0.076
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Fig.2.Cluster for success and failure situations by age.
Finally, clusters were dividedinto two subgroups for each sociodemographic factor. The “gender factor” was 
separated into “men” and “women”, the “age factor” into “young” (<50 years) and “old” (50+ years), the 
“computer skills factor” into “poor” (self-assessed computer skills up to the medium value on a seven point Likert 
scale) and “advanced” (above medium value) and finally the “computer use duration factor” into “infrequent”
(daily computer use up to 5 hours a day) and “frequent” (above 5 hours a day).
Concerning the age factorthe age groupold (mean 3.482) scored significantly (p=0.006) lower than young(mean 
4.638)in their self-ratings of computer skills. On average old use the computer 4.6 hours a day and young 6.33 hours 
a day. In situations of success, persons with a Realistic(mean age 45 years) attribution style are significantly
(p=0.003) older than persons with a Humble (mean age 28 years) style. 65% of the old belong to the Realistic style, 
whereby only 5% correspond to the Humble style. In the age group youngall three attribution styles appeared 
approximately equally. The Old users with a Realistic style see the cause for their success more internally than the 
young users (not significant). Furthermore, the old users with a Confident style experienced significantly (p=0.024) 
higher levels of controllability than the young.Due to only one participant with a Humble style in the group of the 
oldit was not possible to measure differences (Fig. 2).
In situations of failure, persons with a Realistic style (mean 44.64 years) were significantly (p=0.030) older than 
persons with a Resigned style (mean 34.05 years) and significantly (p=0.020) older than persons with a Confident
style (mean 32.89 years). Again, the old users mainly belonged to the Realistic attribution style (65%). We did not 
find significant differences between the young and the old in any attribution style. However, the young tend to 
attribute a slightly more external and stable than the old(Fig. 2).
Concerning the gender factor, women (mean 3.763) scored significantly (p=0.011) lower than men (mean 4.752) 
in their self-ratings of computer skills. There is hardly any difference between men (mean 5.83 hours) and women
(mean 5.77 hours) concerning the duration of computer use. Furthermore, we did not identify significant differences 
between men and womenregarding their attribution styles. Merely in situations of success, women with a Realistic
attribution style see the cause for their success more instable over time than men (p=0.008). Men with a Confident
attribution style have higher values in the stability and globality dimensions than women, and men with a Humble
style attribute more externally and perceive to be less in control with the situation than women (albeit not 
significant) (Fig. 3).In situations of failure,women with a Confident attribution style tend to see the cause for their 
failure more stable over time than men. While women with a Resigned style attribute more instable than men (not 
significant)(Fig. 3).
Concerning the computer skills factorpersons that rated their computer skills as poor are significantly (p=0.001) 
older (mean 46.83 years) than persons that rated their skills as advanced (mean 33.31 years). On average the 
advanced users use the computer 7 hours a day and the poor only 3.7 hours a day (p=0.000). Sorted by gender, 
71.4% of men and 54,8% of women rated their skills as high. 
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Fig.3. Cluster for success situations by gender.
Fig.4. Cluster for success situations by computer skills.
In situations of success, we did not identify significant differences between persons with poor and advanced
computer skills regarding their attribution style. However, in the group of persons with poor computer skills the 
Realistic attribution style (46%) occurred most frequently (Fig. 4). In situations of failure, persons with a Realistic
(mean 3.68) attribution style scored significantly (p=0.021) lower than persons with a Resigned (mean 4.88) style in 
their self-ratings of computer skills. Persons with a Realistic style which self-assessed their skills as poor attribute 
reasons for failure more internally (p=0.004) and more stable (not significant) than Realistic persons with advanced
skills. Likewise, we identified several notabledifferences between persons with poor and advancedcomputer skills 
regarding the other two attribution styles, albeit not statistically significant.Confident users with poor skills tend to 
see the cause for their failure little more internally, instable and global than Confident with advanced skills. 
Furthermore, Resigned users with poor skills tend to see the cause for their failure more internally than Resigned
persons with advanced skills (Fig. 4).
Concerning the computer use duration factorpersons that use the computer less than 5 hours a day (“infrequent”) 
scored significantly (p=0.007) lower than persons that use the computer more frequently(“frequent”) in their self-
ratings of computer skills(mean 3.721 vs. 4.759). Neither in situations of success nor in situations of failure Kruskal-
Wallis tests identified any significant differences between the infrequent and the frequent users regarding attribution 
styles (Table 3). However, a closer look at the attributional dimensions in situations of success showed that the 
infrequent users with a Realistic style attribute significantly (p=0.003) more specific than frequent users. Infrequent
users with a Confident style perceive to have significantly (p=0.007) more control over the situation and have higher 
values in the globality dimension (albeit not significant) than the frequent users (Fig. 5).
In situations of failure persons with a Resigned attribution style are the most frequent computer users (mean 7.10 
hours per day and 15.20 years computer experience). TheInfrequent users with a Confident style see the cause for 
their failure more internally (p=0.007) and instable (not significant) than the frequent users with a Confident style. 
The Infrequent users with a Resigned style experience the cause for their failure somewhat more stable and 
uncontrollable than the frequent users (Fig. 5).
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Fig.5. Cluster for success situations by computer use in hours per day.
4. Discussion
In this paper we investigated the relation of sociodemographicvariables with computer-related attribution styles 
by means of a laboratory study evoking situations of success and failure by giving participants solvable and 
unsolvable tasks.
First we carved out some general differences for each sociodemographicvariable: For instance, younger people 
use computers more frequently,which correlates positively with general statistics about computer use by age and 
gender[18]. Furthermore, they display significantly more confidence in their own computer skills than older.Just like 
in prior research[e.g. 10,11,18,3]men displayedmore confidence in their own computer skills than women. 
Concerning the relation of sociodemographicvariables and attributions the results suggest that some 
sociodemographicaspects actually affect computer related attribution styles. Kruskal-Wallis tests showed significant 
differences betweenage groups and computerskills. An interesting finding wasthat in situations of success people 
with realistic attribution styles are significantly older than person with a humble style, and in situations of failure 
participants with arealistic style are significantly older than people with confident or resigned attribution 
styles.Thus, itseams that self-confidence and especially realistic attitudes increase with age,even though according 
to the self-rated computer skills one mighthave expected the contrary.Possibly olderpeople experience less 
psychological pressure or stress to solve a computer task than young. But this question was beyond the scope of this 
investigation.
Furthermore, people with arealistic attribution styleregarding situations of failure self-assess their computer skills 
significantly lower than participants with aresigned style.This might be due to the expectations that people have 
before participating in the task. Forexample, persons who rated their skills as advanced may have believed to be able 
to easily solve the task. However, as the task proved to be unsolvable, this might have 
resultedindisappointmentabout their failure and thus aresigned attribution. On the opposite, persons that rate their 
skills as poor might have expected to fail in the first place, thus leading to a realisticattribution.It would be an 
interesting to investigate this in future studies e.g. byintegrating questions regarding the expected outcome of a task 
(e.g. “I think I will solve the task” vs. “I think I will not able to solve the task”). 
In situations of success we did not find any significant relations between attribution styles and computer 
skills.Concerning the gender variable, women scored significantly lower in their self-ratings of computer skills. 
Furthermore, our study indicates that women and men have essentially the same attribution styles. Unlike 
priorstudies [e.g. 7,8,10]we did not find that women’s attribution styles to beless favorable than men’s. In situations 
of success men with humble style even tend to attribute more modestly because they see the cause for their success 
more externally and perceive less control than women (albeit not significant). 
Lifetime computer experience and duration of daily computer use are not related to attribution styles. 
Nevertheless, we found some interesting results concerning the attributional dimensions.Infrequent users partly 
perceive to have significantly more control in success situations and see the cause for their failure slightly more 
internally. 
Despite these interesting findings, the present study also faces some limitations.Unfortunately, due to 
participants’ high education level it was not possible to measure whether the general educational level is related to 
attribution styles.Furthermore, the small sample size, especiallyregarding some subgroups,limits the generalizability 
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of this study.This is particularly true for the age aspect,because only 30% of the participants were 50 years or older. 
Similarly, the subgroups regarding perceived computer skillswere also not equally distributed (only 36% with poor 
skills). We think that especially these two aspects merit closer examinations in order to identify possible differences.
The research design of this study also carried certain limitations. Standardized use situations were chosen in this 
study to create a similar experience for all participants. However, a drawback of this method is that the situations 
were somewhat artificial and unrelated to the participants’ normal use habits, which might result in reduced intensity 
and significance of the experience (see [1] for a comparison of different data collection methods).The results 
presented here give first insights regarding the relation of computer-related attribution styles andsociodemographic 
aspects. More research is needed to provide arich understanding of how and to what extend 
sociodemographicfactors play a role in computer-related causal attribution research.
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